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A Barn isWarts.
I have a two-year-old heifer which has 

a number of warts on her body. Other
wise she is perfectly healthy. What is a 
good treatment? S. W.

Ans. Those which have constricted 
necks may be clipped off with a pair of 
shears, and the flat ones treated with 
butter of antimony, which should be ap
plied once daily with a feather. The 
very large ones may have to be dissected 
out.
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Meat for Hens.
I wish to keep a large number of hens 

this coming summer. At present I have 
a large quantity of fresh meat for them. 
Owing to the price of beef scrap being so 
high, I would like to preserve this meat 
for use next summer. Is there 
method by which this can be done?

D. C.
Ans—If it were practicable the meat 

might be preserved similar to the way it is 
kept for home use, and then the brine 
soaked out before it is fed to the hens in 
the summer. V\e are not sure whether 
this would prove satisfactory or not. If 
you had the appliances, the" meat might 
be ground and dried similar to beef scrap. 
It would require considerable drying to 
drive out the moisture so that it would 
keep. It is a difficult matter to keep the 
meat once warm weather sets in.

Feeding Ducks.
, , year we hatched a large number 

ot ducks but had considerable trouble in
vvu'ng ,, lcr"' ^e them on shorts. 
When about a month old and until they 
teatherei out a large number sickened and 
died. Sometimes as many as seven would 
drop off in a day. They had plenty of 
W'ater and shade. Was the mash of shorts 
too strong a food for them? What feed 
would you advise for raising ducks?

J. R. H.
, . , r , not a particularly

good feed for ducks to be fed alone. They 
are more or less of a heavy nature. Equal 
parts corn meal and bran, with plenty of 
green feed, makes a very good ration for 
ducklings. Poultrymen who make a 
practice of rearing a large flock of ducks 
prefer confining them in small yards rather 

O I T n nnni — — — I than allowing them on free range. They

SHROPSHIRES !uHpyw^icrtoihemthree°rf°urtimeswv r D AV A. J a day. Some claim that it is difficult
w. HVucWvRm StTthSn T ' R , rLorOWMan^ ^ f°r ™rket in a

Farm 2 miles from Claremont I r.eas°nable time when they have an un
limited water supply. In order to obtain 
the greatest profit, ducks should be fed 
so that they will be ready for market 
when ten weeks old. If fed longer than 
this the profit is usually materially de- 
creased.
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FREE
. * Trap pert* Guide—-96 pages ; ill us-
trateu; English or French ; tells how and 
where to trap: what bait and traps to use; 
13 useful information.
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DON’T I1M
!»lA have an expensive crew 

scrambling over your 
roof laying dearer and 
inferior substitutes for

"3
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mite, I331 Hallam Building, Toro-»<~

5% INSTEAD OF 3%
Y™uCmoney ““ earn 5% just as easily

d^pnUrte °f 
Our booklet, entitled Profits from Say- 

tags, tells you all about It.
Write now for a copy.

STANDARD RELIANCB MTG. CORPN. 
82-88 King St. B., Toronto, Ont.

i

It’s free. 5
Ans.—Shorts are

m LAtthLb
Live-stock Labels for 
cattle, sheep and 
hogs, manufactured _______
by the Ketchum U' WËjŒŒ&ë. 
Manufacturing Go. IWinr 

601. Ottawa. Ont Write for samples and pricer

These Shingles are easily 
fixed. They require no ex
pensive coat of paint. Repairs 
are simple, and they are few 
and far between. This 
roofing costs less and 
lasts longer than any 
artificial covering. It 
offers no large expanse 
of metal to attract light
ning.

The Shingle Roof
That’s Storm Proof

Beaver Brand Shingles are made 
only in New Brunswick by

-m 4a

Morriston 7?ln?Tor,h*. and Shorthorne—
f 5"?^,d Tatnwonto. hfrom
t to 12 months. Shorthorn bulls from 
months old, reds and roans—dandies.

CHAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ont.
5 to 10
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CHOICE YORKSHIRES
AUages and both sexes, at right prices. A few bred 

young litters an extra special. 
All varieties. Turkeys, Geese and Ducks, S.-C.
White Leghorns. T. A. KING, Milton, Ont.

Crops for Light Soil—Engine 
Trouble.

1 * liave a field with light soil which
purposed sowing rye on last fall but I 

failed to get it in. What could I 
this spring?

^ fi;ff seeds should be sown for hay 
and pasture on sandy soil? Is orchard 
grass satisfactory?

I liave a gasoline engine which 
all right when

TAMWORTHS Isow

The Bathurst Lumber Company, LimitedYoung sows bred for spring farrow and „ 
. . young boars for sale. Write:
John W. Todd. R. R. No. 1,

a nice lot

Corinth, Ont.
3. At Bathurst, N.B.Meadow Brook Yorkshires

556 iSfte SMMsr&SS

Cloverdale S.hroPshlres and Berkshires—41)
shearling rams, 70 shearling ewes 

an exceptionally choice lot; true to type and well 
grown, nearly all sired by the show ram Nock 16 
Imp. In Berkshire.», the usual strong offering, 
including sows just bred. C. J. Lang, Burkelon, Ont,

runs
empty but lacks power 

when put to work. What is the cause?
W. H. D.

i r ...^ tv,fi depend considerably 
the fertility of the soil and what crop 

was grown last year. The spring cereals 
snoiiltI do very well, provided there is 
enough moistu'e. However, if it hap
pened to set in dry, there might be a short 

II you have a little

Ans.—1.
on

w h t ENGLISH LARGE BLACK PIGS
very po^purHnEn^a’ndNrom^ur^^re-b^8!™1^^^LAI^e'bLACKs'^S1- ^ sta"dardized a£? 
mg with other breeds. Their English reDutation i. ihlr .i ^ ByACKS. Stock excellent for crow- 
bred English Berkshires. Lynnoro Stock grawiargeand fast Also for sale, pure-l.ynnore stock Farm, F. Wallace Cockshutt. Brantford, Ont. GetYORKSHIRES AND COLLIES I i 'lv

We offer several fine sows that have been bred and 
jmung stock, three months old; also choice, pedi- 
greed collie puppies. We guarantee satisfaction
B. Armstrong & Son, Godrington

manure to ap- 
on it, or some commercial fertilizer 

corn or potatoes might give a very good’ 
yield, as cultivation would tend to con- 

moist u-c. Not know ing more about 
the quality of the soil, it is hard to state 
w hat crop would give the best results, as 
lliete are a number of circumstances 
which would have to lie taken into 
Milvrat ion.

B BERKSHIRES
: K INO '• Stratford. Ont. Shakespeare Station, G.T.R i

1
c

>vi ve
Ontario

SPRINGBANK CHESTER WHITES
1 ,gs; both sexes, five months old and younger- a
number of them sired by Curly King —(><)i>7__
who has Ins'll a winner at Toronto and London thé 
tost sever.,! years. Satisfaction guaranteed
Science*11 ilHon l. Stevenson & Son,

Answer 
How ca 
least ex 
have pl< 
the hoc

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRE HOGS
We have a large selection of extra-good boars and 
make it attractive for the purchaser.

coil-
Write for wh^you wane"1 a8e3' We ^ 8elling at Prices that 

1 K BRETHOUR A NEPHEWS, Burford, Ontario
IROthu> and pasture crops there is 

not lung much better than clover and a 
little timothy. Orchard grass would eive 
a very good yield, but it would have to 
hc y11' l"1' fit|V at a certain stage of ma- 
* ’"t’y. else a Would become so coarse 
f hit t lie m : h k won h 1 not 
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Featherston’s Yorkshires
, lh<)U,‘st ,ot of young sows of bnvtling 

hr ,1 O WY' 0:1 ,h" f:lrm- A few are already 
J K I- - -iiiai1' .litters. Prie,.» reason.,hi,:.
J K. 1 I A I HI RSIOV STREETS I ILLK ONT

t ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
we°c™nTp,'ifve*fkr^tdiAgn8tocrriUgefethsrt"fth -he 8tock boar- Suddon Torredor. 
H. M. VANDERLIP B recaler nn’à batishrction and safe delivery guaranteedLan^^on3^ Bromïord and Hamlfton ^dPafD> °NTAR,°

eal it.
power may he due to 

retarded too far, to a 
'li.it weak batteries, dirty inag- 

v,impression, w liivh might 
t he cylinder.

Lake view Yorkshires "J™ Ol. want a brood
,, sow or a stork ho.trhr. Vfi Mrun "f thv breed, fCindenH.,

nr O nom prize a inner» Mr generations bark, Wl:l,
ill spark being Prospect Hill Berkshires n v. duroc jerseys

Young stock, either sex. for sale, from our imported I al,Jch:™Pion prises at Toronto and
sows and boars;also some from our show herd‘tend 9 G a,]d l917. Pairs not akin. '> oung
ed by our stock boar, Ringleader. Terms and oriœs 1“" ages, for sale. Visitors welcome. For
right. John Weir & Son, Paris, Ont.."^ R p Cu.^rt^Tloa?
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JOHN 1)1 CK. POK I CREDIT, ONTARIO. in

No. 3, Wheatley, Ont.
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